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blood, and as an elemnent ranking only next ta iran in its power of building
blood corpuscles and increasing the life-bearing hSrmoglobin of these«ceils.

Camp ani, an Italian savant, as early as 1872, demonstrated that
inanganese is found in the red blood cells, as wvel1 as in the serumn of
normal blood, and the more recent researches of Lecanu and Lhéritier
show that manganese formns a constant constituent of the hoenioglobin
molecule. Furthermore, Zaleskci (Zeitschr. f. physiol. Clzernie, 1904, P.
449) showed that manganese enters the maolecule af hzemoglobin with the
same readiness as does iran> and therefore it has the same direct blood-
forming powver as iran. But, perhaps the most important fact in cannec-
tian wvith manganese is that once having entered the red ccli, it attracts
iran ta the coloring matter of the blood, as the recent investigations of
Benedetti have shown (13oll. Scienc. Mlediche, Bolagna, June, i905).

A consideratian af the above facts wvill convince any unbiased phy-
sician that the preparatian known as Pepto-Mangan (Gu"de) is nmade on
scientific principles,- in accordance with the researches conducted by the
foremost physiologists and linicians ivithin the past quartcr of a century.
It contains a combination of iran and manganese calculated ta secure the
highest possible bloodbuilding efliciency without in the least intcrfering
with the digestive functians. On the cantrary, Pepto-Mangan is an
excellent digestive tanie, it increases the appetite and promotes nutrition.
Pepto-Mangan (Gude) therefore offers in convalescence the surest, mast
agrecable, and most prompt road ta perfect health.

TYPHOID FEVER AND MODERN TREATMENT.
Good elimination shouid be maintained from every gland and cmunc-

tory, writes W. T. Marrs, of Peoria Heights, 111. Every secretian shauld
be aroused and made ta do its best. Calomel in small doses is one of aur
best remedies. Salines are nearly alvays indicated. Abbott's saline
laxative is pleasanter and better than crude saîts. He lias observed that
if the bowels act not less than twvice daily, the course and severity of the
disease is madified. The aId idea that in typhaid the ba'vcls should be ~
kept confined for a feiv days at a tir-e, is now looked upon as having
been an untenable theory. The mare debris and taxins are eliminated,
the less will the disease be compelled ta oxidize by the process of fever.
Thie more water the patient drinks the mare are poisons elirninated or
diluted, thus lcssening their absorption. In case of hyperpyrexia, give a
colonic flushing and the high temperature usually cornes down a degree
or two. The suiphocarbolates (W.-A. intestinal antiseptics) should be
given ta neutralize remaining faci of infection. Patients treated along
this line seldomn require the cold bath. Tepid spongings at frequent
intervals usually serve a better purpose than the bath of lowv temperature.
-Mýerclz's Archives.


